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RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION,-!!- ! ADVANCE I

One Year (by Mail), Postage paid, t 400
Six .Monuis, a 00tiThree Months, 1 00
Two Months, ,75
One iiionui, ........... 0

To city subscribers, delivered in any part of the dry
at 10 cis per week,

PUBLI3SSBS ANN0U1TCEMEHTS.'

No advertisements inserted in Local column at any
price. -

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-co'u"n- n advertisements.
AH announcements and recomendaticms of candi.

dates for office, will be charged as advertisements.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy ar-- r special place, will not be received. -

Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
square for each insertion.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance.

Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the pub- -
lisners.

Under the head of "Special Citv Items." b
notices will be inserted at the rate of scents a line
or every insertion.

THE RAILROADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives from Richmond at. .......... 0.43 am
i

10.33 p m
Leaves for Richmond at 8.33am

'

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Arrives from Charlotte at........ 8.33 a m

" " " 9.40 pm
Leaves for Charlotte at 9.48 am

" M
10.44 p m

Arrives from Goldsboro at 9.30 pm
" " " xo.3opm

" . 7.40 am
Leaves for Goldsboro at 9.50 am

6.00 am
" 10.30 pm

NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD

Xrrives from Salem at 8.00a m
...................... 9.34 pm

Leaves for Salem at..... 10.00 a'm
" 10.54 pm
C. F. AND V. V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fayetteville at 6.15 p m
Leaves for Fayetteville at.. ..........lo.ooam

THE POSTOFFICE.

Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
Charlotte " 9.00 9.00
Raleigh " 9.00

" "Salem 9.00 9.00
Fayetteville ." 9.00

The money order and registered letter office will
OiJy be open from 9.00 a. ra. to 6 p. m.

General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.
except when opening mails. Also, half hour after

opening the Southern night mail.
Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for

half hour ; and half hour after the opening of the
mails from both North and South.

The lock-box- es are accessible at all hours. "

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

Presbyterian :
Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro

Baptist :

Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.
Methodist Episcopal.

Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St. . ,
" G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro. ,

Methodist Protestant :
Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St

" J. R. Ball, Spring St.
Episcopal :

Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N. Elm St

PRODUCE MARKET.

Apples green, per bu. i.ooai.50
Bacon hog round......... .....at)

..Sa8
But,er i8aa5
Beeswax ; ,.ai8
Chickens old jaao

spring ....;xoai5
orn new .......a5oLorn Meal.... ...a6o

Dried Fruits Blackberries. 6 i-- a

'Cherries............. ...........71.3Apples 233
Peaches, unpared 2, 3 1-- 2

" unpared 4, a
" pared...... 539

Jtt" 10
'athers 40
flaxseed

?s
Flour Family .......... .....4 50

Superfine.......... . ........34 00
Onions 6oa8o

' ..........:...4oa45p?' '
;0rk
peas

! 6oT
Potatoes--Ir ish ! !.!.."..'!"!!. .. .. '. '. '. '. ...." ..... .60

Sweet.. .............................. ..50Raes Cotton ,,,., ,...tTallow
M "Mtlltl,,,,., .. ....6

NVoQUwasbed
30

unwashed.......... M
Wheat V

iaia5

RETAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES. '
Bacon Sides .................. . IO

Hams.....................,.........t jShoulders.................. ..........8Cheese...Rio.l.l";Z"Z7an
:

CITT ITEMS. .

If you want anything in the line of
Jtaple or fancy Groceries, Canned Goods
Baking; Powders or Tea. Call on

J. W. SCjQTT & CO.

Pftkbpjrp plants,
have Cabbage Plants for sale in

mall or large quantities. Fbr small
qHantities call on H. J. Williams : for

Tgj quantities, a. thousand ox more,
" or Write to. me. at my market gar-

den on AsheborQ street. B. Voltz.
A slight cold is often the forerunner

Ava0,VP.,aint whlch ma7 be fatal.
result by taking Ayer'sjiff Pectoral, the best remedy for

disea
C0UR ' and a11 throat and !un&

" Tetter 7$

t. Tamr Dr- -- IWTfcr y
rs- - Tn 1

TWtM Waek..... - s- - .Om lUU.....Contract Ali mnwu bl M

T Imm tolml Ne9ra fyi kvlk

THE. LATEST NEWS.

tub 8crriir-- i &mwi:d.
(Sfxml to KotoNn

Boston, March 4. New England
was thrown Into a sUto of great ex-
citement Sunday morning over th
report that tho Scythla, ono of tho
largest and fastest boats on tho Ca-
nard line had been wrecked on tho
rocks off Scituatc, twenty-fiv- e miles
from here, and that her crew and tho
passengers wero perishing on the
rocks. Tho sevcro torm of wind
and snow had cat off all telegraphic
communication, so that It was lm pos-
sible to learn tho particulars until,
thLs morning.

Passengers coming over the Old
Colony railroad on the late train from
Scituate reported sighting the steam-
er in distress and stated that signal
guns were heard. The Boston agent
of the Cunard Company chartered a
special train and went to Scituate. but
on their arrival lite Sunday morning 'no traces of the Scythia could be
found. To-da-y. however, the great
steamer came into port, two days
over due. with her load of precious
freight. Captain. Thomas Roberts was
seen by the news correspondent.

He said: MIt was the hardest gale I
ever experienced in Boston Bay. We
left Liverpool on Tuesday, March 2,
and we bad fresh and strong westerly
gales and head seas nearly the entire
passage. On Friday last, we encoun-
tered a very heavy gale from east-north-e- ast,

accompanied by a blinding
snow storm. At noon, on Siturday.
when the storm was mot severe, we
were 31 miles from Cape Cod. going
southwest by west. When near Scit-
uate the gale had increased to such
proportions that I feared every mo-
ment that we would be cast upon the
rocks. I did not consider it prudent
to come any f.iMher. and immediately
put about, aud headed eastward, in
which direction we drilled along at
half speed. In this way we ran $S
miles out to sea. when the storm abat-
ed some and the weather began to
clear. At five o'clock, this morning,
we got back to our course again. We
came up the harbor without further
trouble.

On March third, whllo Inlatitado
41 degrees S3 minutes north, longi-tu- do

o-- degrees. 20 minutes west, a
steerage passenger named John Ek-ma- n,

died from tho effects of fever,
with which he was stricken down a
few days after tho vessel left Liver-
pool. Tho next day, however, tho
number of passengers was made good
by tho birth of a littlo girl. Tha,
motner wus a pretty Norw egian lass
whoso surname was Aapohou poceckL
They wero Immediately put In the
hospital for wo feared that tho rouhweather, together with tho name,
would surely kill tho poor thing In a
few da vs.

However, the mother and child ap-
peared upon deck and the latter was
Christened ' Scythia. in honor of the
ship on which she was born. The ba-
by maJe the remainder of the voyage
in its mother's arms wrapped in an old
plaid shawl

The Scythia carried 955 persons:
one saloon. 17 intermediate and S09
steerage passengers, and 12S members
of the crew. Conrad Inne, of Liver- -'
pool, was the saloon passenger.

BDITOaiAL BBKTITIIS.

The New York WorJJ, 0f Sunday
morning, had a brief dispatch from
Boston saying that the steamship
Scythfjt of the Cunard line had gone
ashore on tho rock-boun- d coast a few
miles south of Scituate, Mass.. which
Is not many miles from Boston. She
had on board more than 800 souls.
No aIstanco could bo rendered by
tho tug boats, on account of tho
roughness of tho sea. and when tho
dispatch left Boston, at 12 ofckxk, no
news had been received of the extent
of tho terrible calamity. See Tele-
graphic column.

Ex-Secret- ary Manning is at
Bournemouth, about ono hundred
miles from London, and has his wife
and daughter with him. Ho is In
Merivalo Hall, a sort of retreat for In-
valids. He think he Is doing well
and expects to go to London In a few
days. We regret that others do not
share Mr. Manning's expectations.
He Is, evidently, a sick man, but we
hope ho may recover.

The municipal election tookplaco
In Cincinnati, Ohio, yesterday. Thrco
parties are In tho field Democratic,
Republican and Labor. Some Re-
publican leaders wero of opinion that
the greater pait of the Labcr ticket
would prcvalL

Tho Chicago municipal election oc-

curs to-da- y. So demoralized Is the
Democratic party that large num-
bers have been induced to voto tor
Mr. Roach, tho Republican candi-
date. In order to defeat the Anarch-
ists, who are well organized.

Wnrxtol.
- A good Cook. Must corae well
recommended. W. IL Burgess, at
Odell's Hardware Store. 3t--
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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Republicans Must Go Caliphate
: Order Commissioner of Agricul-

ture, &c.

Washington. April 4. 18S7.
The President has virtually an-

nounced his intention to abandon the
conservative policy to which he had
professed I1I3 adherence, and one ofthe effects of which was to permitRepublicans holding office in theFederal Service to retain their posi-
tions until the expiration of the terms
for which they were appointed. Theprospect of great political advantage
by the substitution of Democrats forRepublicans in all Presidential offices
is too alluring to warrant the contin-
uance of the old policy. The timehas come for the availment of every
opportunity for the advancement ofpartv interests, and the immediatedisplacement of aU Republicans hold-
ing offices of Presidential appoint-men- t,

is regarded as promising sub-
stantial benefit in the direction. The
President has requested the Postmas-
ter General to furnish him a list of allpostmasters who have not been re-
moved since the incoming of the pre-
sent administration. This includes
only those who are appointed by the
President and whose salaries are
$1,000 and over. It is stated upon
reliable authority that this action
will be followed by the removal ofevery postmaster of this class ; andthat the President no longer being
restricted by the tenure of office act,
will fill those offices by Democratic
appointments at once. It is discov-
ered that the percentage of removals
in this class of office holders is muchgreater than is generally known. An
erroneous impression has prevailed
that in cases except where sustained
charges demanded it, has a Republi-
can been removed from a Presiden-
tial office before the close of his term.
The records of 'the Postoffice Depart-
ment show that in this class of offices,
known as Presidential postoffices,
numbering nearly 3000, the postmas-
ters nor removed already is only
from 5 to 7 per cent, of the whole
number. It is stated that the sweep-
ing out process will be applied to the
Revenue and Customs Service, to
United States attorneys and mar-
shals, and indeed it is highly proba-
ble that the grand bounce will be ad-
ministered to all employees of the
Government whose services can be
dispensed with without conflict with
the civil service law.

The next Presidential election will
find no Republicans in office, except
the classified clerks in the depart-
ment at Washington.

It may not be generally knownthat soon after the President's mar-
riage, the Sultan of Turkey tendered
Mrs. Cleveland, the " Order of theCaliphate." The ..term Caliphate
means 44 commander of the faithful,"
and the distinction is only conferred
on the wives of eminent men. Its
emblem is in the shape of a sash and
could be worn without being con-
spicuous. It was not thought advisa-
ble to accept it, so , the offer which
was made in ail the luxuriance of
oriental 'politeness, v was gracefully
declined. Our "first lady'' is al-
ready distinguished not only in be-
ing the wife of the President, but in
those rare qualities which she has so
admirably displayed while occupy-
ing the exacting position of mistress
of the White House. The President,
while feeling a natural pride in the
praise so lavishly bestowed on his
wifejis averse to Ithenotoriety which
would follow the acceptance of such
royal dignities.

The Commissioner of Agriculture
is quite enthusiastic over his South-
ern trip, the object of which was to
select a plantation in Louisiana upon
which to make experiments in the
extraction of sugar from cane by thenew diffusion process. Mr. Colemansays that, if he is as successful as he
anticipates and as now seems certain,
the sugar trade of the country will bo
revolutionized! that the sugar mill
of to-d- ay will be'a thing6f the past,
and that 40 per cent now a total loss,
will be saved by the new process.

OCR R1LBIGII LETTER.

Last IVtec in JTIarch jtprilFool Day Lively IlusinessConvention Short Superior
CourtSudden Death, fc.

Raleigh, April 5. 1887.
The last week in March was a pret-

ty severe onerain, hail and snow.
King Winter seems loath to leave us
and still "lingers in the lap of spring."
April 2d the ground was covered with
a mantle of " beautiful snow." It look-
ed and felt more like December than
April. Many of our citizens who laid
in their supply of fuel found their
wood-pil- e short and consequently
there was a great demand for wood.
The price stiffened up and the wood-haule- rs

found ready sales. At this
writing the snow has all disappeared
and the prospect is for pleasant weath-
er.:' ..

On April 1st, All Fools Day"
there were many amusing and some
provoking jokes played on the unsus-
pecting, such as cotton biscuits and
ritters. "Mister you dropped some-'tning- ."

&c. .

. Notwithstanding the inclement
weather, our merchants seemed to be
busy, especially the tobacco and cot

ton merchants. The staple and weedttc uii a -- Doom - last week.TheY. m. C. A. State Conventionclosed their session at the First Bap-ti- st

church on Sunday night, after aninteresting session of- - three days. Ithink they have accomplished muchgood that will tell in the future. Af-ter the communion service, on Suuday
morning, at the First Baptist church,the pastor. Mr. J. L. White, adminis-
tered the ordinance of baptism tothree candidates and received twelveadditions to the church.

Our regular session of Superior
VOlirt rnnimAnr1 l.i . t. i

T WV.V.V. tuai wcck ana
Closed the te rm in rn 100.1-- - "VVIV. OUk.lttninir never hnnn. : att i.
before the days of Local Option.

--"'y auaca iwo more hands towork on Internal improvements.
I am sorry to report the suddendeath of Miss Emma V. Weathers,daughter of Mr. C. H. Weathers, ofthis city. Miss W. graduated at theabout two years ago. Herdeath is much lamented by numerous

friends and relatives. The funeral
rites were performed by Dr. Watkins.of the Presbyterian church at thebecond Baptist church. Dr. Watkinswas her teacher at the Peace.

The work on the water works is
progressing. The street railway is al-
so extending its line. They now run
six cars.

The young folks seem to enjoy
themselves on roller skates at theAiken Bro.'s tobaccn TC:t r tin tic a .ft..the sales are over.

The city authorities have tenderedto Mr. R. S. Pullen a vote of thanksdue him for his magnificent gift of aplot of groundfora park. The parkwil take the name of "Pullen- .- Mr.
Pullen is doing something else to-
wards building up Raleigh. He has
in course of erection a large hotel tohave all modern improvements andperhaps an opera halt

1 notice that the r.itv anihnrit;.. ,

ornamenting and beautifying the oldBaptist Grove, or Moore Square, by
planting magnolias and evergreens on... o4aiC uciug Known to many
of your readers and to a large numberof people in different parts of the State,
I will send you a brief history of it in
my "ext. Charles.

STmtTE JITE WS.

Jefferson Scott, a Colored youth
from Pender county, died very sudden-
ly yesterday morning at Front StreetDepot. He had been ill... for.w. USMWlbtime with nneumonia. hi? :.
thought had recovered nffifi0r.
strength to stand the journey to hishome at Rocky Point. But he dieda few moments after entering the car.Coroner Miller summoned a jury andheld an inquest; the jury rendering a
verdict that the boy s death resulted
ironi natural causes. Wilmington
Star. 3d.

Mr. Jonathan Havens gives us thefollowing information: The firstdecked vessel built wit hm h. m
limits of the United States was con
structed by one Adrian Block on theHudson river in the vear iik u..
dimensions were as follows: 38 feeton the keel, 44 feet 6 inches on deck,-an- d

11 feet beam. The first voyage
" " " wa iar castas iapeCod. passiner throutrh VinevarH

Sound. An island was discovered that
Block named in honor of himself.
New Berne Journal.

Page Nelson, colored, was arrestedyesterday bv one of the nolire fnrrm
for breach of a peace and lodged in
the guard house to await his trial this
morning. During the night, an at-
tempt was made by Nelson to burn
the Police Station by setting fire to
the blankets. Fortunately the fire
was discovered and extinguished be-
fore much damage was done. At hi
trial this morning before Mayor Wil
son, he was bound over in a IU00
bond, but failing to cive said hnnH
was lodged in jail to await further
hearint? before the next term nf mnrt

Twin-Cit- y Daily.
A negro moonshiner named Hub-

bard Watkins was rantnrerl Th
A
in.

A

Orange
J

county near
-

Hillsboro
.

af--
icr a ucsperaie resistance, lie was
armed with a shotgun aud attempted
to kill U. S. Marshal Aiken. The. lat-te- a

finally captured him, tied him, and
took him to jail. . Raleigh had a
sensation Friday caused by the ac-
tion of the solicitor of the Superior
Court in presenting several druggists
and physicians for violation of the
prohibitory law. The indictments
charge that the physicians issued bo-
gus prescriptions for whiskey. None
of the physicians so indicted are
members of the Raleigh Academy of
Medicine. A block of mica was
recently discovered in Jackson coun-
ty, measuring 26 by 36 inches and is
18 inches thick, and weighing 1,000
pounds. A fatal disaster is report-
ed in Alexander county. As a little
child of Poyden Weldon lay in its
cradle another child placed a broom
in the fire, and, when it blazed, threw
it in the cradle. It fell upon the in-
fant, which was roasted alive before
its parents could save it. Mumps
and measles have been holding sway
in this section, and now the itch has
the right of the way. As a con-
sequence, hand shaking is, in a meas-
ure, going out of fashion. Charlotte
Chronicle.

VEAL CALVES WANTED.
From one to 50 Calves wanted, if fat,

and in first --class Veal order.
M31 3t , . J. R. Hughes.

ixivrxa to axAjrr citixxj?.
Ghexxssoko. N. C, April 5. 7.Editor Morning Neut : The letter

signed --Many Citizen- s- appearing in
your paper of the 3rd insL. says : To
arrive at a fair expression of the voters
for mayor and commissioners, the fol-
lowing plan has been adopted. Then
follows a scheme for holding a pri-
mary election. Now, sir. for cool im-
pudence and pure, unadulterated--cheek," this letter takes the cake."
and is altogether so high-hande- d a
piece of business as to almost elicit
admiration for the presumption and
audacity of its authors.

Where, when, and by whom was
this plan adopted ? A primary elec-
tion is doubtless a fair manner of ob-
taining the names of candidates for
our city ofices, but it Is proper to do
the right thing in the right way. for
otherwise who is bound by it? Of
course, the Democratic Republican
or Prohibition parties, or even the
Knights of Labor can hold a test elec-
tion for the purpose of making up a
ticket with the names of their most
available men, and their respective
organizations may hold their follow-
ers in line and get a faithful perform-
ance at the polls; but who has the
right to order anything of the kind
for the citizens of Greensboro, or
commit them to the support of candi-
dates thus selected? None other
than the citizens themselves. And if
his honor, the Mayor, will call a pub-
lic meeting for the purpose I believe
the citizens generally will favor a pri-
mary election, and sinking all party
feeling unite in thus securing candi-
dates for mayor and commissioners
who will be in every way representa-
tive men. and then, as they did at the
recent election, show by their votes
that they will support at the polls
what they resolve to do in public
meeting.

In conclusion, I will only add. that
if his Honor does this he will only
furnish another proof of his fitness
for the office he now holds, and of his
earnest desire to join with all good
citizens in improving our city and its
government. Free Lance.

TUB COTIIXQ nmiCIPAL BLEC
Tiort.

Editor Morning JVe&s: I wish to say
a' few words in reference to our coming
municipal election, and it is not my
intentioo to name any candidate what-
ever, but what I wish to impress up-
on my fellow citizens is that in order
to reach the full benefit which we all
hope for by the proposed improve-
ments it is of the utmost importance
that the Mayor and Board of Commis-
sioners to be selected to carry on and
manage our affairs and to give the
greatest satisfaction, should be made
up of our wisest, most prudent and
discreet citizens. I am a good Demo-
crat, but I can endorse the partisan
sentiments of Mr. Jas. W. Forbis. in
his communication of yesterday. In
your paper, and t hope no man who
has the good of the citv at heart, will.
Let us for once, discard party politics,
and look only to our own and our
city's interest solely, in this matter,
and let us select our best men from all
farties and creeds.elect them, and then

give them a cordial and cheerful
support, and not commence, in the
very outset, to croak and find fault,
and thus clog and delay operations
which should be speedily commenced
and wisely and successfully carried
out. As regards the Mayor's salary. I
think he is well paid for all the services
he renders the city. None of his pre-
decessors ever received any compen-
sation save what the Charter allowed
them, to witr $100.00 per annum, and
they were satisfied and maintained the
dignity of the office.

Old Citizen.
Greensboro. March 31.

A ITATiaMT.

Greensboro. April 4. 1887.
Editor Morninr AVttt. ReDlvin? io

a paragraph in yesterday's Morning
jnews, in regard to entrance doors to
the government building closed too
earlv for those receiving nirht mail.
would state that a later hour tor clos
ing could not reasonably be bad with-
out the employment by the Govern-
ment of a night watchman. Then, the
doors Could, with safety, stand open
all night. As it is, however, the doors
havr at no time been closed until all
niebt mails have been distributed and
ample time given for all to get their

: 1 u:u 2 ti 1 .udii, wuicu Kcuciiiij hum nan past
ten to eleven o dock. This makes the
number of hours on duty of employ-
ees seventeen in the twenty-fou- r, and
surely the public could not require
more than that.

J. M. Wolfe, Janitor.

TO APPLICANTS VOB CADET
SHIP.

The undersigned, a board selected
for that purpose, give notice that on
the 19th day of April. 1S87, in Ibe city
of Greensboro, N. C. they will exam-ami- ne

such persons as present them-
selves as applicants for appointment
from the Fifth Congressional district
to the cadetship to the United States
Military Academy at West Point,

f as. E. Boyd. 1

W. P. Bealu Examiners.
R. A. Foard, j

. April $th. 1 37.
District papers please copy.

The Industrial Awakening- - in
the South a JFfcK f TTtll-ILnoi- cn

Albanian aires IIIF1r on the Pertinent Qti-ti- on

from Pertonal Obterva-tio- n.

Mr. fas. J. Mitchell, well known in
this city and State from his long con-
nection with the construction of our
New Capitol and latterly a superin-
tendent of the new government building-

-(just completed) in Greensboro.
N. C, was asked, while in the city a
few days sgo on a visit to his family,
his opinion of the much written of in-
dustrial boom in the south. Mr.
Mitchell gave his unqualified assentto the truth of the statements, andsaid, further, it would be virtually im-
possible to exaggerate the amazing
and radical changes for the better ap-
parent on every side. Northern men
pf ability and means are arriving inlarge numbers daily, and the evidence
accumulates that in a comparatively
short time the south will be in a meas-
urably sounder condition than it was
previous to the "late unpleasantness."

Mr. Mitchell's observations were
confined more particularly to NorthCarolina, he having passed six monthsvery pleasantly in Greensboro; one
of its progressive and prosperous
cities. The prpgressiveness and con-
sequent prosperity, though, it must beconceded, is of comparatively recentdevelopment, inasmuch as. "in com-
mon with its sister communities, itlay enshrouded in a Rip Van Winkle
state of extreme desuetude, until, asif by the hand of a conjurer, it arose
phoenix-lik- e, to astonish its northernbrother with a display ot marvellousactivity and public and private spirit.
The city of Greensboro is noted for
its superior brand of tobacco, vast
quantities of this staple being grown
yearly, its quality ranking at the max-
imum per centage of excellence. Its
mining possibilities are of the best,
and with a development that is sure
to take place in the near future, theoutput will be gTeatly increased.

Mr. Mitchell was shown two bars ofgold representing a value of $3,000,
which were the profit accruing to anoperator for one month's labor. Butgold and tobacco are not the only
products of this representative sec-
tion, it being the fortunate possessor
of quarries containing as good a
species of granite as can be found on
our eastern sea board. The climate is
salubrious with but a small interim
the year round. The people are cour-
teous and noticeably considerate in
their intercourse with their northern
visitors. In this connection Mr.
Mitchell took the liberty of returning
his sincere thanks to the citizens of
Greensboro for the unmistakable evi-
dence of good wirl he experienced on
every side during his short but de-light-

ful

stay in their midst. The gov-
ernor of the State and several of
North Carolina's most distinguished
sons resiac m ureensboro dispense
with a lavish hand the whole-soule- d
hospitality for which the south is
famous. The benefit that -- nmmi.n:
ties derive from the construction of
artistic Duiiaings was never more
strikingly illustrated than that pre-
sented by the case of Greensboro.
Previous to the building of their new
government postoffice and court
house there was lacking a pronounc-
ed taste of fine architectural effects in
the character of their residences : but
since the erection of their building a
noticeable change for the hetterhi
taken place, the result being several. 1 1 . . . .uiic structures nave seen erected witn
a number in contemplation. The city
has also bonded itself to the extent nf
$100,000 for the improvement of its
streets, roads, sewers, etc. Thus it
can be easily seen that no

.
mistake is

1 fmauc oy tne
.

government in tne erec- -
? mm

tion 01 necessary puDiic Duiidings.
We had almost fnrtrnttm fn men

tion the existence in Hreenshirrt nf
superior hotel accommodations. The
McAdoo house and Benbow hotel are
the two representative carayanseries :
tneir cuisine is 01 tne nest, and their
management faultless. The "New
?nuth " ...in an... ...indntri-- 1

w .... flVUW, 1 . uwnM
figment of the imagination, but a liv-in- c.

marrnifieent realitv. The result
of the late conflict have been accept-
ed as a finality by an overwhelming
majority of our southern brethren,
and their aim is and will continue to
be to build up their fair heritage in
such a way as to thoroughly demon-
strate to the world the astomshinrr re.
cuperative of their
T--U . . I

powers
. . , republic.

nidi iuc squid may, in a comparative-
ly short time, fully realize the fondest
anticipation is the heartfelt desire of
its northern brethren. Albany (N. Y.)
Press and Knickerbocker.

They tell us that on the 14th April
twenty years 9go it snowed in this
section. We learn that the jail in
Snow Hill was destroyed by fire Thurs-
day night, the work of a woman in-ma- te.

'All the prisoners were res,--
cued. Mr. John W. Gardner, of
Saulston, this county, dropped in to
speak some encouraging words to the
Argits yesterday, and we found him
yery hopeful of the outlook for the
crops in his section. He says that
one of his neighborsMr. Wra. Pate, in
Stony Creek township, has thirteen
chickens, all doing well, hatched from
eleven eggs. Goldsboro Daily Arur
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